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500 NORTH AVE. E, WESTFIELD, NJ 07090

Build a Summer Art Program
For Your Kids

•   Four convenient two-week sessions
• Classes Monday thru Thursday
• Beginning June 30th
• Drawing • Painting • Sculpture
• Collage • Cartooning and more
• Great kid’s art parties 

500 NORTH AVE E WESTFIELD NJ 07090

A Fun-filled Art Workshop Experience

908-654-5663 Call for info & brochure

www.artlabforkids.com

JUXTAPOSE GALLERY

Due Sorelle Jewelry
Spring Trunk Show

58 Elm Street • Westfield

www.juxtaposegallery.com
908-232-3278

Friday, May 9th & Saturday, May 10th
11am - 5pm

The Perfect Gift for Mother’s Day

Celebrate Mother’s Day with
A ‘Tour of Notable Homes’

Garwood Library to
Host Author Jamie Utitus

Photo courtesy of Carol Tener
HOME TOUR…Flourishing in the very heart of Westfield’s chic Indian Forest
section, this magnificent estate built by designer Henry West is one of five enticing
residences featured on this year’s Tour of Notable Homes to benefit New Jersey
Festival Orchestra.

WESTFIELD – As Mother’s Day
weekend approaches, The Friends of
New Jersey Festival Orchestra
(Friends), a fundraising group dedi-
cated to the support of the orchestra’s
mission, suggests taking mom on their
thirtieth annual “Tour of Notable
Homes” this Saturday, May 10, from
10 a.m. to 3 p.m.

“What mom wouldn’t be pleased
with the opportunity to visit five di-
verse homes located in the pictur-
esque neighborhoods of the Westfield
area?” asks Friends’ president Alicia
Barker. “It’s the perfect spring treat
and includes chances to win outstand-
ing door prizes, a boutique raffle, tast-
ing of delectable olive oils, refresh-
ments and a selection of ‘porch
plants.’”

This week Jennifer Colamedici, who
chairs the tour, announced the loca-
tion of the fifth house on the tour. She
describes it as a stately Henry West-
built Georgian colonial in the desir-
able Indian Forest section of town.
“Those who participate on the tour
will be struck by the spacious rooms
in this mansion-size home, stated Ms.
Colamedici. “A light, airy feeling per-
vades owing to the ample amount of
windows overlooking a spacious land-
scape that is replete with indigenous
plantings. It is very grand, yet has
been designed for happy family liv-
ing.”

Other homes on the tour include a
tudor manor house in Plainfield; a
brand new, technologically “smart

house” in Westfield; also in Plainfield
a converted carriage house, and a one-
of-a-kind Scotch Plains home recently
built in ‘European-style.’”

“The Friends are truly the ‘wind
beneath the wings’ of the orchestra.
Without the proceeds of this massive
undertaking each year, we could never
meet the needs of our budget. Our
heartfelt gratitude includes the work
of The Friends members, the assis-
tance of their families and the gener-
osity of the ‘notable’ homeowners,”
Music Director of the NJ Festival Or-
chestra David Wroe said.

Tickets are $30 in advance, $35 on
tour day. Tickets can be purchased
online at www.njfestivalorchestra.org.
Tickets are also available at Baron’s
Drugs and The Town Bookstore in
Westfield; Christoffers in Mountain-
side; Norman’s Hallmark in Fanwood;
Periwinkles in Cranford.

For more information go to
www.njfestivalorchestra.org, visit the
Friends of NJ Festival Orchestra on
Facebook or call (908) 232-9400.

WESTFIELD - Jamie Tripp Utitus
will be the featured author at the
Garwood Public Library on Thursday,
May 29, at 3:15 p.m. at which time she
will read excerpts from her children’s
book “Zoe Bowie Sings, Despite All
Sad Things.”

Zoe is an 8-year-old girl simulta-
neously dealing the birth of new baby
brother and her mother’s multiple scle-
rosis (MS) diagnosis. As if life was not
already annoying, Zoe’s mother’s ever
present “glass half full” angle only
makes Zoe Bowie more frustrated. To
deal with it all, she sings to express her
emotions. By the end of the story, thanks
to subtle guidance by a principal who
cares, a friend’s injury, and her family,
Zoe Bowie learns  to sing another tune
– one of blessings and gratitude, even
for MS.

Ms. Utitus based the story around
her own life, after being diagnosed
with MS five years ago, six months
after the birth of her son, affectionately
nicknamed, Meatball.

After writing for MS communities
in 97 countries, living with the disease
and watching her children and how
they creatively coped - she felt there
was a hole in the international MS
dialogue - and that was with children.

“This was a spiritual, intimate jour-
ney for me. I felt very much called to
write the children’s book when I was
sitting down to write my big person
book,” Ms. Utitus said. “When that
voice called me, I wanted to run. I was
afraid I couldn’t do it justice. I told that
voice I was afraid, and it kept saying,
‘Go forward anyway.’  And so I did.
The voice was right.”

Soon after the word was out that a
book was in process, Ms. Utitus was
invited to present the book in Paris,
France in June at the “Doctor 2.0 and
You Convention.”

Ms. Utitus is the author of the blog,
Ugly Like Me.  She is also a blogger
and community manager for MS com-
munities in 97 countries. In addition,
she is a parental guidance writer for

NJ.com and other parenting communi-
ties. She is currently writing her first
novel, “Ugly Like Me,” based on her
award-winning blog. She resides in
New Jersey, with her husband, two
children, and her rescue dog, Daisy.

To have Tripp Utitus read or speak at
an engagement, contact her publicist,
Ashley Manz, at
manzashl@gmail.com.

Newmark School
Hosts Art Show

SCOTCH PLAINS – Newmark
School will host an Art Show,  show-
casing more than 200 pieces of original
artwork created by students from
Newmark K-8 School and Newmark
High School on Friday, May 16,  from
6 to 9 p.m. The fund-raiser  will fea-
tures a wine and cheese reception, mul-
timedia presentations, live perfor-
mances, and a gallery tour of original
artwork executed in pen, paint, paper
and pixels by Newmark students with
learning disabilities and behavioral dis-
orders from public school districts
throughout New Jersey. Proceeds will
fund art programs at Newmark.

The annual Newmark Art Show is
the culmination of nearly eight months
of creative art classes integrated into
the school’s highly structured academic
curriculum. The progressive art and
technology program is designed to pro-
vide a creative outlet and life skill train-
ing for students who often have had
little experience or success in the arts.

“Celebrate The Arts” event to be
held at Newmark School located at
1000 Cellar Avenue, Scotch Plains, is
open to the community. Tickets for the
event are $25 per person; children un-
der 18 are free. For information, visit
www.newmarkeducation.com or call
Newmark at (908) 753-0330.

lic church in 1964. The character of
Sister Aloysius is the old church and
that is a great cause of the conflict
between the two. The play unfolds like
a mystery, with bits of information
given as clues.”

Ms. Wilson, a long-standing mem-
ber of the CDC, who plays Mrs. Muller,
stated, “As an African American artist,
I was very interested in a role that is not
stereotypical. The challenge of being
in a play that is carried by only four
characters has been very exciting.” Ms.
Wilson noted that “it is a well written
script and the cast is fantastic.”

Another long standing member of
the CDC is Corinne Chandler, who told
The Westfield Leader and The Times
she has wanted to play the role of Sister
James since she first came across the
script. Her character, who is young, is
caught in the middle and does not know
who to believe. The whole situation
shakes her foundation and tests her
faith.

Even though the audience may be
divided as to who to believe, no one can
doubt that this is an incredibly moving
production with an outstanding cast.

Doubt – A Parable continues through
Saturday, May 17, at the Cranford Dra-
matic Club Community Theatre lo-
cated at 78 Winans Avenue in Cran-
ford. For tickets or more information
call (908) 276-7611 or visit
www.cdc.theatre.org.

Free Parent Workshop
For Special Needs

Community
SCOTCH PLAINS – Newmark

Education will host “Your Child with
Special Needs: Making Their Future
More Secure” on Tuesday, May 13,
from 7 to 8:30 p.m. This free parent
workshop will be held at Newmark
School, 1000 Cellar Avenue, Scotch
Plains and will be led by Douglas A.
Vogel, Special Needs Planner with
the MetLife Center for Special Needs
Planning.

Families with children and other
dependents with special needs, no
matter what the age or disability, face
many serious questions about how to
best prepare for their future well-
being. This workshop will cover criti-
cal issues such as protecting govern-
ment benefit eligibility for Supple-
mental Security Income (SSI), creat-
ing Special Needs Trusts and the im-
portance of a Will. Taking steps now
can help arrange for a loved one’s
well-being today and tomorrow.

There is no charge for admission to
the event, and it is open to all families
with children living with special needs
in the local community.

Participants are asked to register in
advance at
www.newmarkeducation.com or call
(908) 753-0330.

Doubt
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Happy
Mother’s Day!

Sunday, May 11

www.NazzaroMusic.com

